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STUDENT

PAGE TWO

LIFE

Intimate a110clatlon1 nre connected with each bulldlng.
StudC'nt Life has !or some time advocated the adoption
or aoruo such 1ystt•m at the college. and several nrtlclea
from the pena or tacult)' and att1dents have appeared In
STUDENT LIFE
Ila column1, all tavorl111 tho movement which baa at
h11l borne fruit.
lt la n welcome transition from the
Published
Weekly by the Students
of the Utah
cu1tom or giving each building a prosaic, mechanical
Agricultural
College.
name, nnd turns a new paiO In A. C. history.
Let us
___
now choo1e qutckly appropriate
names for the Live- Strange
to Relate Much Loafing
Prlntod b)' the Earl & England Publ\ablng Oo.
stock Building, the Plant Industry Building, the IrrigaLoson. Utah.
tion and Drainage Building aa well na tor the older
Is Done.
Entered III aocond-o laea mall matter September 19, building• on the campus.
19Q8. at J.ogan, Utah, under tbe Act or March 3,
Student Life reporter
a lway, on
1897. Acceptance for ma\llng•at special rate of postGET THE SPIRIT OF A. C.
the jump tor live-wire news to servo
age provld~d tor In Seotlori 1108, Act of October 3,
This year socs tho largest freshman class In A. C. tho discriminating
public, (meaning
1917, p.ut11orl1ed AU(rUll 22, 1818.
hlstor)'.
The war Is over and conditions more settled; IYOU, gentle render),
mot "Andy"
GEORGEl P. BARBER
... Managing Editor Jho whole world sees ae never before the need for Mohr In the hall, quaffing at the
Business Manager educal\011. Oonsoquontly there Is a flocking
to tho rountnln.
E. W. ROBINSON
.S uch Is Life odt1cntlonnl lnslltt1t\ons of tho country.
"Howd' yo11 apand tho summer, I
SORA BA
Kl~NIEl CAINE
...... Under Tho "A"
Tho college \1' , 1come11)'OU. freshmen.
It oi:tends to Andy?"' said he.
('QNTRlUUTORS
you the glad bana or comradsblp and good tellowablf.
"Knockln' around. All alone tor
JOEl REED
CHASE KEARL
It la admlrab ly nuod to prepare you tor leadership In urn weeks. cookln" my own grub.
F.ll.NA MILLER
V. D. GARDNER
YQur chosen· prore111lon. It welcomes tho opportunllJ
Very good cook. Wanted-a
job at
LETTIE RICH
LAVON SHARP
to equip Y<IU with an efficient education.
aome ■ ororlty bouao."
I
JOHN A. HENDRICKS
Ju st now, o.a you are commencing ) 0ur Ute at col-I
Reporter
pal!ISed on.
Accosted
lege, 1tnrt off on tho right foot, Got the spirit of A. C. Hollle Baxter.
Vol. XVITI.
Number
1. -her spirit of democracy, of Independence.
of bard
"Mll!IB Ba:s:ter, pray how did you
Friday,
September
19, 1919.
work and bard piny. A. C. democracy Is tho biggest spend the summer? ..

SUMMER
SPENT
INDIVERS
WAYS
I

EDITORIAL

/ KUPPENHEIMER
CLOTHES

I

I

As Never Before
You Must Buy Quality
Known as the B e s t

The Best Known
\ Moderately Priced, Value Consider.id'
Colors Guaranteed.

I
I

HOWELL
BROTHERS

0

I

...-

Several ncancles
are to be fl.lied on Student Lire
Staff. Students who wore tentatively tbOUibt of for
position, on the staff have not returned to school.
In
addition, other coptrlbuto ra are wanted.
Thia offers an
J)J:Cellont opportunity
for those who are llterarlly lncllnc1l to compote fqr 1ilace5 on the staff. All students
are lnvltl'd to submit atg nod articles dealing with any
phnsp qt college llt e. Vacancies will bj:l Oiled with those
who show moat marked ablllty.
A STEP Ii'OR\V ARD
The Qld Chem Dulldlng has boon named Wl~tsoo
Hall. Thl' A. C. can now take her place among tho
larger colleges and 11ulvorsltles In the matter ot trndltlona surrounding the naming of buildings.
It has long been the custom of tho older schools In
the country to name structures on the campus
otter
donnors or prominent tacult)' members.
Thus detlnlte
---·
--~----)IOTOR

TRAN;
_P
1~~~~: c.
AT A.

{Continued from page one)
fleld engineering, orders
tllld messages, ceremonies and marches, tactlcal walks nnd military history
Artillery specla ltl ea that will be
emphaslzod
are material g11nnory
l'Xternal
balllatlca,
ornn.'.nontatlo n:
ordnance. or~anlzatlou
and tactical
problems.

!:~::

1

pro,·ea as elusive neit-,:\"eeli.•.:t,.ho
s('creta of his aummer·a tr4vel."!H•be

I

°~~t\!~~:
Y.M.C.A.PUTS

SP IOK

UNDER U.S. GOVERNMENT SUPERVISION
Resources $1,500,000.00
MAKE

THIS

BANK

STORAGE

OUT
STUDENTS'
::~:\:;
HAND
BOOK
! ..
Tho
credit
dents·
A. C.

local "Y" Is entit led to
or "pt1ttlng out" the nrat
hand book over Issued at
Considering that It fa tho

the
stuthe
nrat

ofltaklnd,lt
iBa\'erycredltab
leproductlon. It contains n Jlat of College
clubs and traternltles,
a directory of
churc he s tor the convenience
of
church-going 1tt1do,us, a numb er of
the best known college songs and
)'Olla and memoranda.
Tho purposo nnd actlvlttee of the

LOOAN

UTAH

Working.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Prl'scott- -"Spent
It?
bo)·. How else should 1 spend lt?··l r,
"Vlc"'-"Wlly,
very pleasantly.
Fixed up nil the rotten cnra In th e
country. I'm rearing to go, now ."
Ro11orter atoppec l at tho informalion booth.
Artl'r
dlecuaslng su nd •
ry Items or lntorca t wll h Wrla•

I

Young !\~en's Christian Aasoclatlon Is
1
th
~~~~ ~;!>a::: 0 :~: 1
:c~!
1:/:;~:,
tor the coming >'~ar, adds to the Intcrl'at or the book
Tho hand book I~ dlsrlbuted to atudents tree. Thanks are due loyal

~o~o:~ :::~~.t/~-~he

~:,:!

question,

H Q T E L £ C CL E S

"Have

Rates

"Yes.
1~oared
In
California.
Worked at San P?dro tor a , while~
-\ttended Studenll
Secrotarys
Con
fcrence ~t ~\l s lomar:· said Wrls~y. _
Ameen Khan was encounte re go

from

SI AN

I::~:ie

editor-In-ch ief of th e pamphlet.

;~n~::~act~~Yon::~:he;:~:~

W-i,TOHES
C'LOOKS

I

Ol'TICAL DEPARTUENT
In charge of a Coml)flt,,
cnL Ort-omet.rlsL. Ei.:pe.rt AtteotJon Given to Tea~

::e:~,.:~\1:t

A

SUf'C'EF.D\noF.

T IIO)l AS

REPRESEN=
AT ••y•• <'ONFERENOE

(Contlnue~ago
One).
Institutions ot the some territory.
Fraternitiesfunction ot- po11Ibllltlea-relatlon
to college.
Soclal llt &-- la It overdone!
The co llege annunl.
These dlscu111lo11eserved to develop
a spirit of unity among tho delegates
rrom the ,·arloua schoo ls, which, It Is
thought will be show n this year In
the acth-ltles between
the college1
and unlvorsltlca
In the
western
states. There Is need tor cooperation
between the schoo ls. and such conferences do much to develop It.
SPffilT

Rl\MPANT

STUDES

~~~R.~T"°

~=~

ot 11nct1t lenses

0

Broken

!r~ ::':;8P1ant
and ■tock
lonaea duplicated and re1

plnced In an honr
Wo !Ul\kO n Specialty or Fino Repairing.
Conscientious care
Skilled workmanablp
Fair cbargea
and broad o:r.11erlonce have combined to bulld up
ror us n large and v.ell pleased cllentelle

C. M. WendP-lboe
leweb·1 Store
63 East lat North Street

LOGAN

UTAH

Dependability

t~~ i

;:::~ ~:: :.~!lct: ;~:kea~ool~erl;~
ch~~cll~~~le"-"Woll,
playing
ball.
1,oaalble don't let a day 11aas wlth-·Comlng
ho.ck! Yea, I'm hero.''
1
110
~~~~arl~tl~~l;r :.:; d::/e~~!,
~::e•:;~-;-~~~:: :::g\h!~'?uzzer."
work or tho yenr be <lone well.
"Del''-"Extraotlng
lucre
from
"Faculty and atudonta are one--1 the natives or Wyoming
via tho
comrades In thl' fine struggle
!or knit goods route?"
■ ucceH.
Make use or all the In~,
"Tbank1"' said Reporter and Iottatltutlon.
Koep your health, go to orl' d olong his way.
the church or your pro!erence, hon_
Etlnn Merrill and .. Kath"
Hatch
or the frlend1hlp1 you eatab llsh here: had stopped to chat a bit
and eetabllsh none which are not
"I presume your 1t1mmer was 8
worthy or honor.
Your trlendahlpa, llil'aaant one," quoth Reporter.
tor good or Ill wlll follow you
"Deen down at
Brighton, ., Salt
through lite."
Lake. We've 1ot a new house, said
---Edna.
SCOTT TO COACH
"Kath"-··Juat
up here."
':?3 FOOTBALLERS
E:r.lt Reporter

!~~~;_

I \\
0

111lf1t wlll

1
luitw~' h~~C: o~ ~d0: :~::,

I

UMUREI,LAS
UESH BAG~

I

(Continued From Page One).
Unh•crslt>· Athletic A11oclatlon the
{Continued From Pago Ono).
same )'ear.
Salt Lake tor more suits.
During hie sojourn In tho army
ln the ye ll practice
following Lieutenant Scott played halfback on
"Andy's" speech, tho 1tudent1 ro ck• th(' 43rd Infantry tootbnll team.
e>d the walls or the chnpc-1, with thl'I
hcn lntorvlewl'd concer11h1g the

::~:.n.un11reccdontod

~~{~f1\~~RE
DIAblONDS
OUT GLASS
FOUNT \IN PEN,.

r.=====================,1

AGOG

~:~1~:~:::~:1::.1 1~1 l:1:0 ph~~:~;::log~;
:?~::1:n;r
~~e:;u:o\c~,Ki~~~1:;.~·~a~~;;
1 1
111
1
1
11
~ :;; ~~;:~:~11";~~! ;:!~.i:~tl;·wo'::
:\ c:~w:oo~::~;~:~; y rci:r~c :1~:~~led
na Blolop;lcal ('homlat In th'-" Mnry_ for next week.
land fo~:r.11orlmC111t
Station wltr,ro hh1
Ad\•nnce
dopl'
lndh'Jlles
lhat
::\·:~~11:~tl~:s w::"'1tn~:1~ll:~ ::el:::
11

$1.50 to $3.00 per day

Special Winter
weekly rates now in effect
Excellent
Dining Room and Counter
Service.
Popular
Prices and Quick Service. Barber Shop and Billard Room
in Connection . Especially
attractive
for Auto Parties
l\1. S. ECCLES, Pres.
LYMAN HYDE, l\1gr.

:!~~ut:!iol!s r:~u:t~:~~~K !-~~;h::~:e;
( ~!~io:~::°atcd query they replied as ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'.:
11
11
1
:.:: :~ 10
R:~:/~~~a~~a~:a~hai:~
i In~::~;::;~!~:
~:n~ ~n~::: r t:~~
ploneblp need• the support of every n0011. and summer schoo l In between.
lludont.
Lot tho boys know that we I cla.lm tha.t'a some grind."
are all back or them.
They are
Oonevn-"Oh.
I didn't spend It!
reared and honored throughout
the About n month In Bear Lake. That
west.
was most run?"
.. I.et us keep tbe scholarship
or
"Kelt"-"Qulte
warm.
Ruh!
the College
high.
Your
parents Playlng tonnls and not
going
to

(Continued From Pngo Ono).
the Utah Agrlct1lturn\ College and
of Columbia. Int ensive lnveatlgntlona
are to be carried on resulting
In
much good to th epeople of tho state,
giving them fnf'ormatlon
concernIng more efficient method• ot reedlog children. The nature of this work
will be st ri ctly tn,·estlgntlonal
and
will be concerned with the chemical
constituents or tho rood Itself
Dr HIii Is efllll'Clally quallned ror
thl' fields tri which he la now ongn.ged both from a practical and acolaatic experience. lie ranks high aa a
physlologlcn.l chemist as may be seen
from the t>osltlon which be held na
Food nnd Nutrition omcor with the
rank of fo~lrst Lieutenant tor Camp
llpton, New York, durlnK the war.
Prior
to this ho acted as hlo-

LOGAN.
UTAH
UP TO DATE
FIREPROOF
WITH CONNECTING
BATH

NE,V
100 ROOMS

~:e:::;:~
t~~s ;~:: ~:1~:n~~ n:~1edd0:•:
1
~: :~ ~::;1:~~:d~e:\•:;e
~:t!:nt
t~:
have their clnasea there.
We probabl)• wll\ nnd many more
evidences or tho thorough
housecleaning which has bel'n carried on
In most or the bulldtnga, but these
nrst ones to catch
our
eye ar e
welcome sights to Ag,;lea.

,nu ,

WAREHOUSE

\\"nrchou.-..e nnd 00\ce, South )hlln Streot

~I:: :::o:.ts;h:t
:~~ 0:a~i!u:~ ox:: ;;
1
;:r ::d onro~en::u ': :td:~;i;~ I;~~ la; :;
going to San Francisco t or tho colloge men's camp. Before coming he re
MaJor Campbell waa at Camp Upton,
Ne"'' York. Previous to this time he
&a)' eighteen
monthe service with tho
44th army artillery In the Meuse. \n
Alsace. at St. Mlblel and at Melt!. At

C'.

HOME

Cache Valley Commission Co.

clot)'··
DO~?fJ
~~~~R
Ge.orge M. Bateman was next en- j
AGRICULTURAL
COLLEOR countered.
_
_
"HO\\
was tho summer, Bateman' ..
(Contin ued From Page One)
"International
Harvesters
Set up l
the occasion demands but do not rca11er1, harvesters and tra ctors FullInjure tho good nam'! ot the Col- fledged hnrveator expert ·•
Jcge b) 1,rnctlces ,, hlch the better
Reporter met Paul Jenkins. Genova
nnd bigger co llegos ha\e long since Rich Keir Soula, Glen Dee Chase
abandoned.
Kear), "Sterl''
Harris
and
·Doi"
"The Co llege la known ror the loy_ Gardnor In cloae aucceaslon. To the1
1

·

FINANCIAL

20,000 Square Feet Floor Space
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS
DURING SUM ME R MONTHS
ON H O U SE ll O L D G O O D S

(Continued From Pngo One).
11opulnr new
nasturtium
ahndo.
The rooms on the Oral Ooor ot the
\\roman'a hulldlng. \\hlch \1oro converted Into the Woman's Ca tetorln
Inst year, 1!111•0been roco,norted
Into two very i>hmsant lecture rooms
The chemistry
bul<Ung bonata
n
newly painted roof and exton11\•e
tm11rovement1 throughout
the lower Ooor. Tho co.tto barna ha\ 'e been

fll;~/ -~!q\::a g:i~:t.horlty

YOUR

;t7~

~
A~'D

Hon::~~~er beat u precipitous
re- 1
d
ased Dewey Clyde going
s:c:etary'a
office
j
"Have a good summe r, Cl)•do!"'
Sure, KOt mnrrled," said he, over
his shoulder.
E. Stanley !..,, PrescoU itood at the
door to the Registrar's office, talking
to Vic 1~ars1.m
"Hollo, fellows. How did you spend
the summer!"
11

summer nway from the A. C. tt was
bis fortune to be connected with a six
weeks camp conducted tor co llege
men nt the Presidio ot San Francisco
from Jun e 21 to Au,;. 2. Three ot the
men or Lieutenant Scott's compa ny
wore on the rlflo lNlm ot eight which
repr esented tho camp at tho Nntlonal
RlflemeotatCaldwcll,NowJorsey.
Mnjor Campbell, a stranger to date
but one who bids fair not to remain

I

Bank

Logan, Utah

1~s P:!~:~/d,·er:,::•~ ~oc~:et::::n
ln~-~:~~e 0
Washington, D. c., r,l!=;_
=;_=;_=;_=;_=;_=;_=;_=;_=;_=;_=;_=;_=;_=;_=;_=;_=;_=;_=;_=;_=;_=;_=;_=;_=;_=;_=;_=;_=;_=;_=;_=;_=;_=;_=;_=;_=;_=;_=;_=;_=J~
Our old friend C Ray Kimball
In society ot eastern dlplomate
I
cornea once more l~to.the llm ellgbt a~ wish 11eople there wore like people

at the College

HJ."ll,D JNGS U>OI{

dlvil~uet!nt:ni~uc~~;th;:r:foo:!~::.~la

National

I

:::~t:!;e
hfeorh~~: s~::~1
when he waa called Into the Food
and Nt1trltlon Department
of the
army.
Dr. Alli graduated trom the Utah
Agricultural
Co llege In 191 :? with
tho degree of Bacbelo r ot Sclen<'f"
The tnll ot th at lear he entered Corn•
ell where he received n. Unlverslt)
Graduate Scholnrshlp
In 1913 - 14 ,
a nd his Doctor or Phl\laophy In Sept.
th
l9l6,
wi
ht s major In biological
che mla t ry. During his last year 118
student at Corne ll ho 88811ted In lilo

•n· Department

I First

I

Besides tho two units
now In
existence h ere stil l nnot hor la yet to
be cstabllehed. a Motor Transport
Corps.
A commt1nlcnt1on tolling or department
or l)hyelologlca l chemlsestablish ing It la now In the hands or try a nd th e year rollowtn g lit s grnColonel Hnrtl e. An officer to direct duntlon he nctod 111lnslructor In th nt
thla t1nlt Is now being aoug ht ror ac- · department.
8
cording to thl' form . Upon bis arrival
Dr . Hill ls ;o~bor
otttl~~ Natlo;;
1
~:~a:::~kl~!~l~mb:tl:~eo:. tho nature of :nd :~nt:i;~;ne:i~:t:oc~et)•
o~n~~oioThia nrtlc lo cou ld havobeon much glcn/ Chei°1la!~y. H: :1 t~o au th0 r or
1
1
0
morl'l Interesting had CDJQn;I H111•tli, twe ::r : 1e:~v.-c ::urs:!:
~:~e been
and Its author ha,·e come . tog~P,d'r
Se
D
before preaa. The Col?JV?' has;~
~~~i°~s ~ont~:: 1::;;:c~~ue~pre::i~g 111:
In France all summer "1tlt,,ru'lnr;.~i!e hopes tor the future ot the Chemls1
1
1
1
~ ::~lcto~r~~~ : : as: !df::;~:~u~~:-~;;

0

~:o~~r:e;~o ~0 :k~:; :::~~ w::e t:ra1:;:Yc:lrle~be~ sll~i~t. fairly well! It pays to be I
11
They aro proud of tho ract. Every man stands upon his
Glen Sumsion came down the ball. II
ow, 1 foot. Thero Is no snobbishness
here.
Your
"How did I spend the summer?
Onanclal 1tatt1a In tho world will cut no ngure.
Working llko a aon-ot-a-g un. On a
Get Into student actlvlt\ea.
Turn out tor athletics.
ranch."
Try out for debating, dramatics.
Join
the various
Reporter mot Nancy Finch.
club s nnd take active Interest In them. The student
"Hollo. Nancy, 1 hope you had a
who grinds all the tim e mlBSes much of college life . 1,1ea1a nt 1,ummcr."
!
When you work ror your schoo l you taste of the sweet"Oh fine! You can tell 1 had n f
ncss or aer\·lce.
peach or a time as I made a trip to
You a re hero prlmarlly to get a practical education.
J~ogan. We 're npp lylng tor a cook. j
Tako a till from those who hav e been through tho mill . !(now of any," said Nancy with her
Get In and work.
Mako your studies
your
major broad, lngrallallnn,;
smile.
attention.
but not your only attention.
Uphold the I Stroll\ng down the hnll, Reporter
high scholastic records ot the Institution.
When you bumped Into Joe Reecl.
flually get your sheepskin
tour
years
hence
you r
"Joe, yot1·ve lost weight this sum•
acholo.atlc record will be tho true criterion of whether
mer. What've you been doing?"
ttme wna lost or gained nt co llege.
"Catching nsh.
Stepping around
-with George Barber to see tho ladles. I

I
Dependability In a crcnm separator la eapeclslly necessary during
warm weather wheu the milk should be taken care of In tho shortest
poaslble time.
The De La\•al Cream Separator
care It wlll easily last a llfetlme.

la dependable,

aud with ordinary

The De La,·al capacity rntlng Is dependable.
Each 1l¥e ei:ceed1 Ile
advertised
capacity under ordinary.
and even under unfavorable,
conditions.
De Laval Service Is dependable.
Fifty thousand agents the world
o,·er see to It that Do l..lwal Separators are properly set up, operated
and taken care of. And. above all, the D'!I Laval Company Is dependable
-tho
oldcat and by far the largc-st cream ■eparator manufacturers
In
the world.

-===========;:::

I

Scheby & Larsen
MI-JRC'IIANT TA.CLORS

More

De LAV ALS

in use

===========
Re1111lrln,:nnd Dry Cleaning.
Phone 020
HIW. l<it .....

:~,\ 11
;~t

~°:i1:d:1~:1:~ssf~!v~c::·p:cct:
~---------~
1
1
t :\~:~~::~ :t::~~a~~: :;,alt~~:;::,a;~~
Ith<) class. We Intend to get right
clown to work this wc-ek and thC're

bf" :; '!1.~:to~~ lf't up until we clean up
1

of the

I

Ames and All em
BARBER SHOP

2·1 SOUTH

MAfN

STREET

8('(' tho loenl

I

111111,
\,rite

lo

I)('

than

or all other

makes

comblned

l.11,11111'(('111,or, Ir )'.OUdon'C kllO\\

1111'IICIU'i'"l

De-

l..itllll offlre a<1belO\\.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO
10~ Dro11th\11)

:'.\EW YOUh.

01 Beal~
i·t11C'.\GO

l=================;==::::!I

'!USPl1tl'K'O

STUDENT

UNDER
TH["A"[...

---the
Olffl111Pl'AO'l'l>R8
i. Yow Beollb,

Ja -

OIIINofD..__,

qm., 4'io>q

1111

Reed Cooroy, Jaok Wrlgbt and

=::!~~

Bloek.
Ree. l!iU w.

Phone 111

---

b BJtdneJ N•b~•:
hH come .fro~
!c:oo~~m 1n
etown to atten

Belnap or Osden have started

I

Claconoo
Loo,e, Kenneth Nel,nn Three Meals Served Daily And

~::,.~e':;:\b~:e;,::;,kof

RollN cal .. bJ &DPGJDLmeDt.

REGAL

,.

SHOES

0

'~ ;e:'i~a;~:t:~n:a~=m~:~k~::nt

n c arge.

French

I

Delta bouae. ___

Ulah

.-

Herman's Cafe
And Bakery

::::

Strange

)IAIX

Open Day and Nl-ght.
Proprietor

CITY DRUG
COMPANY
l>Rl.GOISTS
A Full Line of
Dru,rw and Toilet Artlclt'II
C'OlU'ORT
K 1T S

ASS('()
C,UIERAN
A N"D
SUPPLIES
UN Cqlr:o
Anaco Fllma
ForPaper
Beatand
Reeulta

87 Hort.fl Main Ht.
Lo(tan
:,:_':_-:_:_:_':_:_':_:_:_:_"::":::.:."::'.:.'::.':::
...----------FOR THE BEST CAKES, PIES
ROLUI AND BREAD CALL AT
THE

Royal
a~kery
TRI' OUR OOFFIIE AND ROLIB
BRST IN TOWN
~:::::::::::::::::::::

=-

A BICYCLE
For Health, Pleasure
lµtd Convenience
Iver Johnson and
Bierce Bleydes

I

Harley Davidson
Motorcycles

...........

Ttre Sap111Jea

De Sanders Bicycle
and Motor Co.
We Fillllall.Ordmw

Ill, Pror.J

aa It-~;

-;ound

I

-

-

'

Kodaks

will be neceaaary for the atudenta

Kodak

to

I

~~:ra~t p~~;~rna!:~rty
support
and
Students, lot'a make this a perma- .
nent lnatltutlon.
1
of a let-----

·

to tboae ~~;de Pe:~rl~:.naonSta:torlAn:e:::~:

--rnmlllarly

called "P ink",

!~:~:r•:a::
~::~1:~~1:

0

;~ve:w:;~::

12 West Center Street

1

Satisfaction In Furniture

LUNDSTROM'S
BY Ol'R C"AREl-'l' I, ATTF.~TlOX

SERVICE, QUALITY AND EFFICIENCY
STUDENTS:
l..cl u.~ Sho11 you our Complcto J.lnl'!'< or Stoni~, Rnnges,
Let us Show you our ("()m))IC1c i~tno~ of Sloves, Rnn~,
J.'urnl•
fore, Ruw, uml Ll11colcum. They Plc11se h~nuse they arc tho ~t.

I
I,;, ontbo weyr,omCollfornlowboreI Tburadoy olternoon, Septembe,I LOGAN

___

waa

severely

Or. Ouggor did special work during

25th, ba1 been de<.:lded upon by the

I

The countyle- •• -.-,.-market

• new

apeclal-

---

member■,

each and

~:g:dh~;p;o~:~eand

Join tho kiddies

33 Weal ht

Ags AttentionI

Andreas
Peterson
& Sons
Shoe Fitting Experts

!1~=-•-=-==============J

I

Prompt Service Absolutely Guaranteed
Special Attention to Students

Leonard Hill
E11gr1wlng, \\ '11tch, ('Jock un<I Jewelry

I

Repai ring.

FACTORY

On Center Street
Students Knitwear, Mackinaws, Athletic Goods l'tfade to
Measure. Your Registration Card entitles you to a 20 per cent
Discount.

UNION KNITTINGMILLS
GEO. W. SKlDMORE, Manager.

For Your Electric Wants
=======

~n1

:~~e,
~::;o~a~te:obder:he ~enlv;:: of Agriculture are requested to meet
0
11
celved hie llaater'• aod Doctor'• de-- In Room 280 Tueadny
at
12: 00.
greea, 9peclallzlng lo Farm Manage- Thi■ la Important.
ment.
The growing knowledge
of the
tact that the farm la atrlctly a bual: neu propoaltlon and la becoming

Phone 258 I

North

HOW'S YOUR WATCH

18

F it, Style

rh onO 171

,v e Call 1111dDclh•('r.

BIG DAYLIGHT

southern Utah. They visited eight Management at tho Utah Agrlcul- na1lum, 110 come. rain or ablne!
j
countlea meeting with thti farm bu- , tural College, baa been appointed to
All the children on the bill are
reau. executive committees and ex• 1act aa Proteaaor of Farm
Mana e. cord Iah Invited.
,
tension agenta In the countlea
to
g
FACl.'LTY WOMENS LEAGUE.
better correlate the work or the men, ment at the College, according
to
-women, boya and glrla In farm bu- President El. O. Poteraon.
NOTICE TO ALUMNI
reaua.
I Dr .Bro1&ard I• an old graduate
__
_
'
--!~~ ~~e0 :;~:: 1j/~;\n 1g t~~~~ °~~ thhlal Coples or tbla taaue of Student
Mra. Rena B. Maycock, elate leader 1·C II
h
·
e Life ore being aent free to alumni, I
0
of Home Demonatratlon
Work and P:la~g:ru:e:~:•
;~~• !albe :oa~ po- lrreipectlve
of whether roes hove
0
Mlaa Goldie Faux, sulatant club lead• au enviable recrd bo :·
e ade 1been paid or not. Alumni pleue
88
er, are vlalllng Summit, Salt Lakelent
d
·• t
a atud- moll fee■ to John T. Caine.
1
and Utah counties with Mlaa Van
an aa an at 1ete, and was
----,
HohetJn. Mtaa van Hohean la roprs- :;::,\~ent
In the aoclal life of the
•
aentlng the Home Economics Sectlon of tho State,
Relation Senlce,
Dr. Brouard aerved aa Aaalstant
•
and la here studying Home Demon- Profe11or of Farm Maoagomenl, Ex--■trallon work.
tension, a.t the College
for aome
All meo registered In the School

~
11 OCC8"1'ons.
qJ.
.::,

Bank,

123456661
nil, nre.

lat, home demonatratlon leader aocl
Mr Edgar Bervard Bro11ard, for_
Should the weather be bad the
club leader recently made a tour of merly aulatant
Profenor of Farm "frolic" will be held In the gym•

The home of better footwear for

2nd door west of First Xntlonnl

CLEANING, PRESSING and REPAIRING.
Most Up-to-Date Dry Cleaning Plant in City.

I

OLD
ALUMNUS
TO
SC
.HOOL
ASPROF,
INFARM
MAGT
old and1234667890$

I

CLEANING & TAJ LORING CO.

20 \\ '. 1st North,

;';i°a:~::d f~::r~::e~:;
::c;n 1~\:~•~ I ~~:it•~~o~::. a~~- ;'.l~.ato:ar:~:e
.~ia~~;:~~~~; j
0 t: ::ct~l~\i:::n::;·:h~e::
at school. He apent port of the aum-1 George R. Hill, Or. R. J. Evans and Fnmlly Frollc."
Every child of a
mer Inn boapttal recovering from bis Dr. M. C, Merrlll or th e A. C. faculty !I Faculty member Is Invited to come,
lnJurlea.
all had work under Dr. Duggar; alao and naked to bring his mother with
___
President
Jenaen of the B. Y. c. him. or course It 11 understood
Or. F. E. Clomenu and hie wife Or. Others ot the faculty membora are that the fathe1'9 wlll be there, too, I
Ec11th Clemente of the Deaeret Lab- I Cornell men and are acquainted with for they cou ld not help stopping on
oratory of Carnegie tnatltute, Tucaon, 1him.
the gr~eo for a romp and play and
Arizona, and Dr. Hall from the Uni- ·-+--the enjoyment of the goodies
th&
veralty of California.
were vlaltol'9
\\•omen's League alwaya provides at
at the college Monday. They conlta September Lawn Party.
suited with various mombel'9 ot the
All members or tho Faculty, who
A. C. faculty who are Interested In
have cblldron nnd tboae who have
botanical
and range management
not, are Invited, and eapeclally the

oroblem,

Superior

CANDIES . ICE CREAM AND LUNCHES.

I

"Oa" Utah Harvard Club which now numElnar here 109 men.
,
Elmer, maflllarly called "Blitz,"
succeeded In wresting
the coveted

I

Archie Barney who

Jewelry Co.

CLAWSON
GETS I
UTAH
HARV
ARD I 7lve
Bluebz·rd
\!_.lt
CLUB
SCHOLARSHIP
Pre-eminently
Elmer,

Waterman's
Ideal
Fountain
Pens

Cardon

Supplies

I

Logan's Only Exclusive
Shoe Store
•
Q ua 1Jty.

I

1

Glen Suma~wey
Clyde of
Mr. Cooley announces
that atu- honor from twelve men, a signa l
Sprlng,·l\le
are back after a year's, denta abould be carefu l to separate honor. Duncan of tho University of
absence. It la rumored thot a Mra.lthelr dlabes In the cafeteria.
Traya Utah, came second and was namod l
Clyde 1 expected 8000 .
wlll be provided
for s ilv erware, Clawsou'a a lt ernate.
8
_
lplatea and tumblo1'9. Mr. Cooler la
The scbo lorablp carries with It a
W. W. Owena, aaalatant
county abort of help and much time will be maintenance fund or $350.00. It la ,
agent leader and Ben R. Eldredge, anved If atu.denta extend to him thla awarded on the basis of acholarahlp, 1
dairy spCctallat, are taking
a trip· courtesy.
participation In 11chool actlvltlea and I
through Emory and San Juan coun-1
___
personal qualities which make for
tire thla week.
Qr. Q. \t
D1ta:gar. one or the leadership and the furtherance
orl
___
world's foremost plnflt phyalotoglata. Harva rd Influence In th e atale.
Carol Cowley, Helen Mar Wood• I who Is now In cha rg e ot the Mls- 1 Clarwson lcrt for Harvard last Friruff, Lucile Talmage, Dorothy \Voll- , aourl Botanical Gardena
and was day whore he wlll study business ader, Gladya Jones, and Leona Evans formerly profeaaor of Pinnt Phyalol- mlnlatratlon. Student Life extends to
from L. o. S. u. are registering at ogy at Cornell, wlll apend the week him heartleat wlsbca for hie aucceaa.
,<\..C. thla week.
(!IHI In Logan. Dr. and Ml'9. Duggar

rREAC"RIPTIOS

1
·

Student Llr-;-i;;-;;;cetpt

Best Quality Always

~:r.::

::~:o
a::.:~ and

this term to all who dealre

who know tbem, Andy Mohr and "Peaty" Jarvie, Andy Mohr.
· Peaty Jarvie were aeon In the library Jorgonaon. Lon Andrua and
studying.
Oleaon.
___

l•cUNI' Dining Room11 aqd First
Clase Counter Serl'lce

,;u,.,_.

m0~at5

o'clock Onh one meal Is served
on Sunday, rrom 12 to 1 00
According to Mr Cooley, manager
0
1
th
~!n b: ~:fr:~~:!:d a:i ;::~ ~:ton: :~

Hogen,on and Ml'9. Otte are holding
Many old rootball men have been
lnatllute meetings In Rieb and Dag- Iaeen about the halls
thla week.
11art countlea this week.
Among them are "Luke" Falck, Glen

:;:::::::::::::::::::.:I

I:

t:;e~~:~a

6 00

Evel)•n Galley won the prize tor ter tr~m C. W.
(Stub)
Peterson.
"loud aocka" two yeara ago. She'a "Stub la teaching at Bingham High
back tbl1 year to aee what ahe can School. He wlll be In Salt Lake
do again. In that Uno.
l~~~-~k■glvlng day to see ua lick the

59 Norlb Main

....

0

Margaret B~
Maud Price, !:t~:11~;nvt;1eth1:,~g~:!e~s T!o•;t:~t:;;
Ona King, Hilma Matbowa and Mar- Life office, Room 128.
Jorie Turner are at home at the Beta

TheMEN'SShop 01,eoto, J~lne

•,

Ev- !a!O b:~!e!:

N.

:o

$6,00 to $12.00
l!llll•faelion Guaranteed

RIDE

00

---

2

__
_
The College Cafeteria la now pro- II
pared to care tor the entire
dally

~;:~~-flcvo:t c:~:·b ::;e
2 2", tho range and llveato9k condltlona.
Library will be,?pen t.~om 6:30 P, m.
Mr. Ameen~s
prepared to tnurnnts down town. In order that
1::00 p. m. Peaty Jarvie wlll be teach a course
In conversational
tile Cafeteria operate aucceesfully It

Brown or Black

John ■on,

II

on f5 W

YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLOTHES

Liberally Patronized.

places ond overcrowding or the rew
bomea which bnve opened th eir doora
to atudent1
Three meal, will be 1erved dally,
Broakfaat houra ore from 7 30 to
8 00, lunch at ooon rrom 11 30 to

~:~::

THIS SEASON

Be
l

Miu Blanc~
or Topeka, ~ai°agoment
work
wit~
DlrE1ctor
Kanaaa has reglatored at tbEI A. c. a ne.
for tho coming year
--The Soroala Sorority will bold a
Bob Orlfflt~z
Nibley are Bazaar and Open Hou 1e Monda)•,
baok from farming In tho Rexburg Sept 22, 5 to 9 o'clock
at the
::;::~\

I

Be Had at

Charge-Should

Beglnnlns ~ept.

ALL LASTS
ALL WIDTHS

H,rma~

Nominal

gaatronomlcal wanta of each hungry
student.
Thia will go tar toward
remedying the lack ot good boarding

week.

You

US SORTH

One _Sunday-May

have

Holly Baxter, Nancy Finch, Lavon
Sharp, Geneva Welle and Helena
Henry Oberhanaloy, aaalatant state
Jacobs arrived at Soroal, house laat club leader and Ray Becratt, protea-

Shoes For

Lopn,

Provo

Mr Ameen Khan baa returned to
J Francia Hayea, former editor or
.t c arter a year or ,tudy
af Red and Black, the Salt Lake High
11 among
Columbia
::~;:1a:a:e~
new atu--1
Bl::c~:eM~::~~hJa~~:
:e i:.:e:eat ~::
Mr. M. c. ~ manaiement
Sigma Theta Phi houae.
director from Washington, D. C., was.
here laat week to go over the farm

country "to look the glrla over"

N

ATCArETEHIA
THATCHER CLOTHES

.. ,o•••nt

Lake papel'9, bu
at A ' C.

resi,tered

___

II

'

I

i":::·:;.,n,~t~,m
fqr IQcal and Salt

PAGE THREE

THREE
MEALS
\ SEE

1::n/.~~~::;:::.:::":n~·::·::::

'

LIFE

See The========

Cache Valley Electric Co.
I

Phone 53

1-::
=========~
I
I.:

0. SKANCHY
I L. 120
Xorth Gtl1 1;n.st

PANC'\- c.moc1mrns
;:~;:,9:e::~~
~::-ah;:p:;::~:t
o~
Statloll<'I')' T11bleCJJ
:Seven
Farm Management at the College. I
and Soclou"'
counea are outllned In the 1
1 1
itp:1~~~een~!:1:1~e r:~ : na~u)~:8:ta~:
,apeclalh:e In thla lino of work dur•'._
SHUT,8
UATHH
Ing hie laat year at achoo!.

Mu

RDOcK·s

=:::::::::::::::::::::::=
Ice Creams, Sherbets, Candies.

w,~'••~:·.::;:;;
lar
and

!':~:'.,::;::~~:
Moderh
BarberShop!

teacher .. he waa a student,
couraea under his aupervlalon

8.

::o~~rt~:

:::;:~

CARLISLE & GUDMUNDSON
Proprloton

~nng~:~~e::m 1~\~~ 1 13 Weal Center Street

Logan

FOR THE BEST

The Best Lunches in the City.

Dance and Banquet Hall

PAGE FOUR

STUDENT

LIFE

student who gets just as much
WALLIN
NEW I "The
fun in putting two dollars in the bank as In

□EPT. HEA□

Aggie Footbnll Prospects Soar ·
I
With Return of Former Stars
----

I

Blue and

White

drh•o for another

Loveland Quality
Portraits
We're proud of themSo are

our

YOU'RE

Rocky

a year's

I

the Jinx of many a co nf erence

their

Mountain

this fall. Both are strong

rest.

Amo ng

the number

J orgenso n.

0

I

~:::i~~•:::t<;e1:el:~:d

~~

Phon e J0 ~

1

tho mountainous

2

Ing mid-season f or m. and .,Chick"
Hart,
fullback
on th o champion
Granite Hi gh t onm la playing
tho
ga me that ma de him famous In hi gh
ecl::~~Y

~~

region. Ho Is a tow-

The Best

in Ice

Cream and Candies

with n

goo d

man

lug to get

on the

Into

t eam

some

rcn l

18

scrim_

t;

footba ll ~:~s= 1~g;: 0 ~n

During

0 !n~:o~~:

. . UT AH

the

coming

year.

Rl1)'lll"'ld Carbw-eton1, WUJ.ard
Storn,::o Bauertee,
Bo•oh
l\[Rft1101008,
Good)'e&r,
Old•
field
MJJler

Spirit
Manifested
at First
Student Gathering
Indicates
Restoration of Old-Time Aggie

P r ofes-

~~~r~r~~~~d!:o 1

sung at th o

;:~~
1

s

to ado rn tho of tho sub j ect.
footba ll mn----

game at
rullbnck.
He
Is parl lculnrl) ' st r ong, also,
In tackling.
Clydl"' Wor l ey nnd Laurn
Crookslo n nre two lh'(l lll(ln, who will be

Co lege. We begin lo work right now
Aggle11, and there will be no let-up
tlll we take Ut nh Into
ca mp
onl
Thanksgiving
_Day,

stag Tuesday

"Y"

TO
I

□ IRECT

HOM[

SCHOLARSHIP
OPEN
TOUTAH
STUDENTS
October First-Pince
And Renovated.

! more r ea l cheering from a hundred
and ntty throats than A, C, baa ever
mu s t e red from thr ee lim es the num
bor.
0

1

Thatcher Music Co.
(Qun llt y Ue11lc r s )
:JO South Mnh1 St.
J.,o"nn Utnh

------------,

LL are st rivin g for the
Best. We claim to have
.. the best Plumbing Shop in
the St.ate.

A

:!~~~
~
11

Logan

J. P. SMITH'
& SONS
PRINTERS
SOC IETY
STATIONERY
PRINTED OR ENGRAVED
PEDERAL

AVE.

SOUTH

SIDE

~::::::::::::::::::::,

William
Ro\"1111

Opposite

Postofflco

--The Best Place lo buy your

ull

...
"

'"
..
...
,hi

Books, Magazines and School

"...

FOR FlRST CLASS SHOE
REPAffiINO SEE

'"

TROTMAN'S

"'I

" 't'..-t Cc111er Street

Mib

Logau

th,

c~~~!:~ ~::~~:~

t:

th
1:1r 0 ~~r c:~lv=~~ o~~te~

'l' HJ.: OXl,Y PLOWJ,JH ,\:\ ' I>
l ' l ,ANT
S UOP IN TOWN

CACHE VALLEY
FLORAL co.
:1 1 "'e dcml

,\, ·e nu e

' UTAH
FURNITURE

I

'

I

Mlsa Van Tuyne

at

They nlso would as soon go dow n
the strl"'el without a cont and ti e on
88 do a goo<! day's work.
Thc-y sll'l"'IJ M"ory Rflernoo n from
thr el"'-thlrty to six so that they cnn go
ou t at eight.
They kt'ep th e hnbt"rdnshl"'r alive
nnd In good hc-nlth.
They mcet one ot their cronies on
thl"' atrl'et and acco1t him with tiles<'
"How's

>'Our Wir<' to-

Thc-y hal'lm't ml sae tl n nigh t out
for four months now.
Thl'y nr<' the b('st a1ioclmnn or thnl
w('II know n Pl'Bt mn1l<' famous by
Ida M Tnrb<'l1, .. the human
pnra-,
site!"
And thl'r tnlk of trying the Kaiser
A-l-11-~M·

:;....----------' 1

~~~~:;:t~~a~r~~ ~: :

:::ld

~i ::~~/~~ :n h~~ /~t l~ : ~e:~; 0~o~:t:
8:~!c~:d 11;

r eprl"'Bl"'
0l that Ins tituti on; th e course
or st ud )' pursued at coll ege nnd his
grn dln ga; n brief sta t ement ot bi s
i;i:en<'rnl nctlvlt l<'s nnd Interests
at
roll<'J:"<', nnd rou r testlmonlnl11 rrom
pf\rsons wt1l1 acquainted
with
him
nnd r (l(l'rcnct'e fr om· four oth(lr r e•
spo111lbll' persona
whose add r esses
must he gh•(ln In full, and ot whom
two mu st b(l professors under whom

I

I

::nl~::

:he;1~ 8 .

lort
T

Go To The

STAR CLOTHING CO.
Rt1)' Wnlko,er

To

Sh0e11, Men' a

SI) lep lu.., SulC8, Hara
Furnl11hlug,,i

~~:;:, i;:ung\~n:rt~~n~n~s~:w

o f th <'

co lll"'ge.

Watc h

ro

'

lltNtHY nnd 11c
h olastlc attnlnme nt a, h ousr hl"'C
oro tile at rt' sa or com-'=========
fondness for anti success In outd oor nH,IIC(lment ta upon tht'm.
.c:ut'st. Thi a wl\l
give mothl"'rs 11
sports, qunlltlcs or manhood.
morn!
Another new fenturo 111connection ;a i>lendl d op11ortunlty
ot becoming
fore<' or rhernctl'r,
and lnd(lrs hlp In with the Practice Hom(l Is the p;ul"'11t;mnrr Intimately acqualntNI with th(l
srhoo l and colll'KC lif e.
r oom. This
wlll b<' prlmarlly
o ! co ll<'Ke llfr or their daughters. The-y
!=ll'holars fllrctNl In Nove mb N ot "mother'11 room." It la h op<'d that wlll rom<' t o kn ow the college,
Its
•his )·i•nr wlll ('Rter Oxford In Jan - l'nrh ,:-lrl while In rr11ltl<'ncr th('rl"' w\11 fa cu lt y and th e vnrlou1 tlepartmenta
unry, 19:?0.
jhnl'I' hl'r parent com(' 88 a Wffk t'ndlbfltl'r
thn11 l'l'('r bt'fOrl'.

....

,'"

...
~

and

•!th

STAR CLOTHING CO.

'"

North Main Stroot

lh1rty
onth

""c,

k"'"

.. Sporting
Goods Co.

be hnpJIY o.nd co mfortabl e and tho.ti species or c ider were served. Thos e
tho pin ce bemndo
pi ca.snot
and ble nd ed harmoniously
with tho pro
" hom(ly. "
. ced ing numb(l rs on the program.
'l'h(I firs t i;:-rou11of six ,;Iris will go
Tlrn "stag" <len1onstrnte<I that tho
to the Practit'e ll ou11(l the fl rat of "Y" Is n pMmnnent Inst itution at the
Octobe r . Thia wll\ give time for tw o collc-ge. No ot h l"'r organ ization can
gro ups to com 11lctc their course be- adequnt<' l)· tak(I Its pince. Secretary
forl"' Ch ri s tm as. Tlwro will a lso be \\'rlall"')" Is to be co ngratulat ed upon
tlmC' after that tor thr ee groups to the auccesa ot his nrst "Y" function
compll'tl' thC'lr work by th <' middle or Mnnr wore nrl"' In stoN for the 1tu

he 1;~:c~l~it! .~n ho upon the basis o r :~~r-b~\~hrl;un:i~at~~e~~~~r~hc
8

~ j :iv;!:(~·

COMPANY
NF.W
AND
USED
GOODS
Bought ., Sold nnd Exchanged
29 Wes t First North
LOGAN
UTAH

.
. Rolfsen

I

~:~~~~~;:~•.~•Ith

:::}~;'.~· vlr:

Currell

Trnw •rc r Mnn)
Ca lls Answered Promptly.
Phone "Rcxn ll Store" No . 1 or I
Phone. Residence. 878 w.
Prlcl's Reasonable.
Lnii:an. l'tnh
('rh<-

Col

Supplies, Fine Stationery, etc.

61

I

~

tlm
C

kn!,::r~ 11:~ : 1: : ; ; ~~~ :::k;h:
1;::s
to.In Footba ll ch nm 1ilon1hlp title wll I

students In November ot this year.
:~~:~;i;:et: ~~1
1: ;;~c~!~:
0
Thro ugh tho goneroslt)'
ot Mr. nt the Agricultural Collegl"'s ot Knn- f roor or the Women's gym wltb so ngs
Rhodes, l"'BC
II stnte
In th o United sas a n d Jowu nnd at the Unlvo r sltles and
ye lls. Tho freshmen cheered
Listen 111011! You know tho blimp S
le assigned two scholnrablpa' of Nebraska.
Chico.go, Wisconsin.
like seasoned
,·oterane, as It the)
-no . n "bllm11" 111n 11pocle1 of ae r o- 0 ::~e~ thre e ycnrs.
Eac h coll ege or Corne ll nnd Pratt
Jnatltuto,
Six were born with tho wor~~ ot .. Flgh l
piano and Is too good n name t or t bo
>
weeks ot the summer were spe nt at Em Aggies,
Fight
Em
in lh el
kind I'm going to speak
of-you
unh ·cnl t)' having nn enrollmen t or tlil"' Practice House nt Columbia Uni- mouths ,
know that
"slushy,"
seml-fomlnlno
1,000 or more students may be repr o- vcra\ty where she attended
su mm e r
The J{hnn c liqu e th en ouo.cted an
(no dlsreBl)CCt to the g irl s) type of eonted by t hree cand id ates. l nst ltu - schoo l.
/o riental s tunt. feat urin g a Mobam
so-ca ll l"'d moles
who nro a lways lions with less than 1,000
enro llAfter such O favorable oppo rtunit y mcdan at 11rnyor. Jntar gave some
blowing about the numb er of girls mont are a llowed but two ca ntlld ateB. o r <'Xlenilod study and com pari so n, . good so und a dvi ce to tho fe llows 01
who h ave 1iro1101ed to th e m. and the Tho A. C. will In nil probability
be . l\l ra. Mor rill returns with tho good sticki ng together,
Illustrating
bi s
number lh O)' hav e kiss ed, nnd b ow 11\lowetl three represen tati ves.
n(lws that the Pm ctl ce n omo tnclll• talk with th o tnlo or th e sticks
they cou ltl take any girl under tho
A candidate to be ollglblo
for ties provided b)• th o Utah AgrlculturAmeen fo llowed
with
some
wol I
sun out, ant i the num ber or tnvlt n- Rhodes Scholarship must be a citi zen a l College are amo n g th e b es l t o be chosen jokC's whi ch st ru ck the bum
lions they ,:t•t to "spiffy" parties, and of the United States nnd unmarried:
found anywhere.
I orous vein o f tho crowd,
how she 11nld thi s and Noll said that, must have passed his 19th and not
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